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LATEST NEWS.

]\co Men Shot at Baltimore.
BALTIMORE, August 3.?Last night, shortly
ter nine o'clock, a-man named John S. Ber-
r was deliberately shot at tho corner of
iltiiaore and North streets, by one of a
rty of young men who wore seen lurking

tbe opposite corner. This is but one of
veral cases of violence that have occurred
this city during the last twenty-four hours.

trly yesterday morning, a man named Con-
(r, shot Lewis Sherman, with whom he had
previous difficulty at a drinking house.?

Dth of the men were seriously wounded.
BaUing of a Rock at Niagara Falls.

BUFFALO, August 3.?A piece of rock,
iout a hundred tons weight, fell from aprec-
ice on Goat Island, X iugara, yesterday,

ireo hundred feet below the British Falls.?
liiee persons underneath were badly hurt,
r. G. W. Parsons, of Cleveland, it is feared,
ciived fatal injuries.

Arrest of Mrs. Cunningham.
NEW YORK, August 4. ?Mrs. Cunningham,

ho lias been rendered so notorious by her
innection with the murder of Dr. Burdell,
n- arrested to day on the charge of felony,
inneeted with the "fictitious" birth of an
>ir to the Burdell estate.

The Missouri Election.
Sr. Lous, August 4.?Scattering returns
tun the city and county, indicate Rollinhs
Uieriean) majority in - this eityatfrom 12U0
, 15(Kl. Mayor Wynter's majority last j
| ring was 170. The vote was very much j
moved. Rollin's vote falls behind that giv- !
1 for Fillmore. The complexion of tho vote I
1 this county indicates that Col. R. M. Stew- '
ft, the Democratic candidate, has carried j
ie State by 50U0 majority. Col. Stewart's I
nioritv in Gasconade county will probably I
ach 300 votes. j

Suicide of Senator Rusk.
XEU ORLEANS, August 4. ?Advices roeeiv- 1

I from Texas state that Hon. Thomas J. '
usk, I". S. tunator frt m that State, ivminit- j
ii suicide at his residence on the 29th ult. !

j- shotting himself through the liead with a ,
Re. No cause is assigned for the act.

From Kansas ?the Apportionment.
ST. LOUIS, August 4.?A despatch received

um Lawrence, dated yesterday, states that
a most iniquitous apportionment for tiie
jctober territorial election has been made;
jneleen counties having only three represen-
itives, while fourteen counties have thirty- I
x." Troops are to he detailed to guard the I
bogus"' officers of the election. The enii- !
ration of this year is not to vote. Gov.
talker has turned over the job of making
rpotii- nnx-t.t.- to the President and Speaker

I tho tirst " bogus Legislature."
i /'<; great Prize Fight in Canada.
A prize light for a thousand dollars a side

jetween Dominick Bradly and S. S. Rankin,
I" i'iiilejelphi 1. which has ?? .so much
tcitement among tho ' Fancy" ef lnt*, !
Vce off on Saturday afternoon. Bradley j
... Acoriou.-. l'iie party left Buffalo on ,
jaturdav os a M'-:tiub< at chartered for the I

'. 1 o-n, ~u4 proceeded to an island fourteen \
n: 4-slant fro!:: that city, where a ring

? ? iui-.!. A 'icriff from (h-tnada, with a j
esse of(43 vers, made an attempt to stop the ,

\u25a0r it, but the- r >v hes thrashed the police and ;
cat on with their work.
The lighting commenced at f. ur o'clock.? !

It the third or fourth round, it was manifest
lat Rankin was beaten, and the latter was;
4! -n. 1" by his adversary more than one!
umlred tini-.-s.

F.i light ! i-i <! two hours and fifty seven
points, uuring winch lunc one hundred and j
f six 1 unda vv >rc fought. At the ln.n i
I'i a \u25a0?.'iv-ssv- :.t . round, Rankin was un
Lie t come to he "scratch," and was de-
ar" I vanquished.
lta rkin was so terribly beaten that it is :

bought he will not recover. His noscisbro
|en in two places, his ears are split, and he
II therwise dreadfu ly hurt. After the Isattle
le was unable to recognise his most intimate
fiends. Bradley escaped with a black eye
lid a contused lip. I? 1

A PRACTICAL CRICIITON*.
Truth (,'inquers all Assailants. ?The ad-

orable Criehton, the greatest logician of his
ay, was accustomed to seek a controversy
riili the S -.ousts of the French and Italian
'"lh-g-.-s, by im.iing challenges to the gates
f those institutions. Thomas Ilolloway, the
ivenior of tlie popular medicinal remedies
uat bear his name, has ad ipted a more pub-
c and comprehensive method of defying
irror and establishing Truth. lie ha" adver-
ted his Pills and Ointment in nearly every
etvspaper in the world, and fortified his
(reclamations with a mass of authentic tes
iniony which no disputant has thought it
irudent to assail, Criehton was a great thc-
rist. Holleway man of facts. He takes
or Ids premises twenty years of successful
iractice, and innumerable well attested cures,
md a<ks the world to draw its own conclu-
sions. lie has a simple and perspicuous
L '.ry of the common origin of all diseases,
f-"i upon this theory the composition of his
amouij remedies is based; hut lie rightly
lecins that the experimental proofs of their
ifii-icy constitute a better passport to public
"infidence than a thousand philosophical en
'ays upon the causes which lie at the root of
acir astonishing effects. In argument, the
o_erii jU3 and subtile caviller, may sometimes
ivove an overmatch for plain reason; hut
here never lived tho man. however eloquent,
hat could overcome a olid array ef facts.?

1hey present th same sort of impenetrable
jarricr to the attacks of the most brilliant
I'-ciaimer, that a square of infantry presents
o the charge of dragoons. In the centre of
u cLvau:r dc J'risc of facts, stands tho bore

J- c unt! -?. victories over disease. Professor
olluway, irivulnerahle to the shafts of envy

tnd prejudice.
hat are his credentials ? Have not liis

re heved tens of thousands of
hctnns in every clime, upon whom an ante-

inquest of the " profession" La<l been
?' >>, and a verdict pronounced of "utterly
w-ural"e'. ' l-(,r a response to this question,

?hc press, everywhere, the volumes of
e ?ate testimonials, the records of hospitals,

- complimentary letters of princes and n-
J cs. the archives of governments, and public
j 'Oion throughout the world. These are

? 'play's vouchers. Who is prepared to
po.stion them ?? London Dispatch.

are the preparations offered to
ie pu.dic lor the cure of Chronic Diseases,
u no medicine has ever done one-half the

( u,: - good for sufferers, at, DU VALI/S
VA V "'n. It is applicable to ail sore

" painful diseases. Will relievo pain in a,e * minutes.
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T'? Alexander, Locke's Mills; G. W.

McVeytown ; A. J. North, Atkinson's
thl i>' T,

Hoops, Rothrock's Mills; and at
- bee Hive ur g store, Lewistown.

Died.
j On Tuesday morning, MARY MARGA-

I RET, daughter of James and Rebecca Ridtu,
in the sth year of her age.

On the 26th inst.. in Reading, Pa., Rev.
| JOHN N. HOFFMAN, Pastor of the Luthe-
| ran Trinity Church, in the 54th year of his
age.

THE MARKETS.
LEWISTOWN, August 6, 1857.

Barley 75
Rye, bushel, * 80
Oats, do. 45
Corn, do. 70
Cloverseed, 7} bushei, G 50
Timothyseed, " 2 50
Butter, good, 4? lb. 15
Egrs, dozen, 12
JB-ay Alfred Marks, at the new Steam Mill,

is paying for White Wheat 1,70a0,00, Red
1,60.

X. B.?Wheat taken on store, with privi-
lege to the owner to sell or ship by boat.

Marks's Steam mill, extra, per hun. 4 50
The Lewi-town Mills quote wheat & Hour:
White wheat, $ bushel, 1 K0
Red - " 1 70
Lewistown Flour, per 100 lbs. 4 50
Kishacoquillas " 4 00
Freedom "

3 75

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
Ihe supply of beef cattle this week was

nitieh bettor than last week, the arrivals hav-
ing amounted to about 1200 head. Most of
the stock was very good, and prices declined
a shade, only a few of the best selling at sl2,
and a large number only realizing $lO p 100
lbs.

the demand for Shoep was greater than
the supply, consequently the price f<>r fat
sheep advanced about le it,. 6000 head
were sold at from $3 to 5 lor fat sheep, and
from 2to 3 each for store sheep. Lambs arc
worth from s2l to 5, according to quality.?
1 hero is hut little change in the market for
Cows and Calves, though the demand is quite
good. 300 head were sold at from $35 to 60
for milch cows, and from $23 to 35 for dry
cows.

Flour, Grain, skc.
Cloversecd is scarce and soiling only ii>

small lots from second hands at j-7 50 per 04
lbs. Timothy commands 3 75a4 per bushel.
Flaxseed continues scarce, and no sales have
come under our notice.

lhere is rather more inquiry for fresh
ground Flour for shipment, hut old .stock is
n-gleeted. Sal ol 10l<0 barrels W. B.
Thomas' and other good brands made from
new wheat at 7 50 per barrel ; 300 barrels
Brandywine do. at 8 00; 400 barrels sound
old stock at ti 50a'> 75, ami some tine mid-
dlings at 4 <5. The sales for home use are
limited within the range of G 50a8 50 for
common and extra family brands, live Hour
is dull?a small sale at 4 G2l, which is a de-
cline of 121 cents. Corn Meal is held firmly
?sales of 300 barrels Pennsylvania at §4 per
barrel.

Grain?The demand for Wheat continues
limited, but prices are unchanged. Sales of
1000 bushels new red at £1 Gtal Go per hush

c! : a small lot of prime old ih>. at i CB, and
3000 bushels new white at 1 70al 75, chiefly
at our lowest figure. 200 bushels new itye
brought 05 cents. Corn is in better demand,
and about GOOO buGieis yellow, afloat, sold at
00 cents, and 7<>o bushels, in store, at
cents. Oats are dull and prices drooping?-
>oo bushels dam]) new sold at 42 cents, and
some prime quality at 48 cents per bushel.

T 0 I8'1" AL IDS!
3F?. KAF.BKAIT,

SA\ fr SFK of the Throat ami
I h art ?t*r!y lMi> -h iaii l. Cincinnati Mai im> iloa

pit il ui.*i Invalid*' Hi ircat ?Cri'?iondii;* Member of
the Tomi ui Medical Society of Üb-ervatiou ?Author of
" fillers to Invalid#/' Ac f

IS COMING.
SEPTEMBER APPOINTMENTS.

Dr. Hardman,
Physician for Diseases of the Longs,

Formerly Physician to the Cinrmit iti Marine nonfatal,
MAYHE COJISL I.TKD AT

Lewistown, National Hotel, Saturday, Sept. 5
Mifflin,Patterson House, " 7
Huntingdon, Jackson's Hotel " 4
Harrisburz, Herr's Hotel, " 8
Altoona, Logan House, " 2
Hollidaysburg, Exchange Hotel, " 3
Johnstown, Cambria House, " 1
Pittsburgh. St. Charles Hotel, lfl&, 11

OK IIAROMA* treats Consumption, Bronchitis, Laryng-
tis, Asthma, and ail diseases of the Throat hy MEDICA-
TKII INHALATION.

The crc.it point in the treatment of all human maladies
is to et at llie disease in a direct manner. AM medicines
are estimated hy their action upon the organ inquiring
relief. This is the iui|iorlaiil fact upon which Inhalation
is based If the stomach is diseased, We tai<e medicine
directly into the stomach. If the lungs are diseased,
breathe or inhale medicated vapors directly into litem.?
The reason why Consumption and diseases of the l.ungs
have heretofore resisted all treatment, lias been because
Hey were not approached in a diced manner by medh ine
They were irilended to he local, and yet they were so ad
ministered that they could only act constitutionally, ex-
pending th. ir immediate action u|ion the sftiintch. \A hi'st
the foul ulcers within the Lungs were unmolested. In
halation brings the medicine into direct cont m \\ i It the
disease, without the disadvantage of an> violent action.
Its application is so simple that it may he employed by
the youngest infant or feeblest invalid. It does not de-
range the stomach, or interfere in the least wiili the
strength, comfort or business i.f iile patient.

o>.\o charge for consultation.
O'l'llF.H IJISKJIISKS '/'KRATED.

In relation to the following diseases, either when com-
plicated with Lung Affections, or existing alone, I also
invite consultation ?usually finding them PROMI'TI.V
CURABLE:

PROLAPSUS and nil forms of FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
Irregularities and VVeamiess.

PALPITATION' and other forms of HEART 1118-
FIASE, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, and .all other Dis-
eases of stomach and Bowels, Piles, Ac. Ac.

#>All diseases of ihe Ky and Ear ; Neuralgia, Epilep-
sy, and all forms of Nervous Disease.

O\o charge tor consultation.

jyß-ly 8 D. HARDMAN, M. D.

jyjss'-5 iiJG'/yjY
OF

THE JUNIATA VALLEV,
rpiiKmost interesting work to the people

1 of this county that has ever been pub-
lished. A few beautifully bound and illus-

trated copies can be had at this oiiice. Price
reduced to $1.50. Call soon.

NATIONALPOLICE GAZETTE
r IMIIS Great Journal of Crime and Crim-

-1 inals is in iu Twelfth V. ar.and is widelycirriilated
liir:ig!i'iUtthe ctiuriiry. Il contain* ullthe (rcat J rinln,
Criminal Case*. and ;pproj*riita EtliiorlaUoiitlietwiiti',
together willi information on Criminal Mailers not lo be
found in any other Di-wip&ifflr.

(O-rinlmenpiUiins, .J2 j:rAnnum; St fw (Six jM .nllm.lo
be remitted by Putnicribera, (who xhould write their

nsiuiea and the town, county end vtnte where lh< y reside
plainly,) t<. It A. SKYMO I It,

Kditor Ac Proprietor cif ttie National Police Gazette,
ap3o New York City.

VALUABLE
FARM AND MILLPROPERTY

Near Williamsport, Fa.,

FOR SALE!
riTHE undersigned, surviving partner of the

I firm of J. R. &W. B. lluling, offers for
] 6ale all that valuable property situated on the

! south side of the Susquehanna River, 6 miles
from Williamsport, and 3 miles from the line
of the Sunbury & Erie Railroad. The Penn-

I sylvania Canal passes on the opposite side of
the river. This tract contains

OQO ACRES,
i with G per cent allowance. 200 acres are

1 cleared, and in a good state of cultivation.?
i There is a large amount of valuable Timber

1 on the premises, a good stream Bf water, and

A ?) 3AY/ EilliL
The mill is new, being built in 185G. The

DWELLING

ings tin icto; 2 large BARNS, one of which
is first ciass, with a large shed attached.

The above property will be offered at Pub-
lic Sale at tho Court House, in Williamsport,

Wednesday, August 19, 1857,
at one o'clock in the afternoon.

A portion of the purchase money in cash,
the balance made easy, with interest, and ap-
proved security.

Terms made known 011 day of sale.
Further particulars can he obtained by ad-

dressing WILLIAM B. Ill;LING,
Surviving partner of the firm of J. I'. <fc '
jy9 W. B. iluling.

ITCK.ICA.L GLASS. j
V NORMAL CLASS will be opened in

Lewistown on the 3d of August, to con-
tinue six weeks, for the benefit of the Teach-
ers of the Public Schools and those intending
to become such the coming winter. Special
attention will he paid to the branches named
in the certificates, and instruction given in
the art of teaching by Lectures and practical
exercises.

The entire time and attention of the under- I
signed,will be devoted to the class; instruc- i
tion afforded from time to time by nccom- j
plished teachers frmn a distance, and no ef- j
fort spared to render the exorcises profitable |
to those attending. A full attendance is
earnestly requested.

Boarding and tuition furnished at nioder- j
ate rates. For further particulars address

ABRAM D. HAWN, Co. Supt.,
McVeytown, Pa.

Directors in want of teachers, blanks, or
information 'of any kind, or Teachers in want
of Schools, will receive prompt attention on
application by letter or otherwise to A. D. 1
ILiwn, McVeytown, Pa. j\9

Choice Farm Lands for Sale, j
The Illinois Central R. R. Co.

IS NOW rREPAULD.TO SELL ABOUT

X,s 00, oo o
ACRES OK

CHOICE F \RML\G L.WDB
In 1 racts of 40 acres and Upwards, on Long

Credits and at Low Rates of Interest.
rpHESE land- were granted by the Govern-

L nient to aid in tbe construction of this road,
and are among the richest aud most fertile iri
the world. They extend (nun North Bast and
North West, through the middle of the State,
to the extreme South, and include every variety
of climate and productions found between those
parallels of latitude. The Northern portion is
chiefly prairie, interspersed with fine groves,
and in the middle and Southern sections timber
predominates, alternating with beautiful prai-
ries and openings.

The climate is more healthy, mild and equa-
ble, than any other part of the country ?the air
is pure and bracing, while living streams and
springs of excellent water ahourd.

bituminous Coal is extensively mined, and
supplies a cheap atid desirable fuel, being fur-
nished at many points at $2 to §4 per ton?and
wood can be had at ttie same rale per cord.

Building Stone of an excellent quality also
abounds, which can be procured for little more
than the expense of transportation.

The great fertility of these lands, which arc
a black rich mould from two to live feet deep,
and gently rolling?their contiguity to this road,
by which every facility is furnished for travel
and transportation, to the principal markets
North, South, East, West, and the economy
with which they can be cultivated, render them
the most valuable investment that can be found,
and present the most favorable opportunity for
persons of industrious habits and small means
to acquire a comfortable independence in a few
years.

Chicago is now the greatest grain market in
the world, and the facility and economy with
which the products of these lands can be trans-
ported to that market make them much more
profitable, at the prices asked, than those more
remote at government rates, as the cost of
transportation is a perpetual tax on the latter,
which must be borne by the producer in the re-
duced price he receives for his grain, &ic.

The Title is Perfect, and when the final pay-
ments are made, Deeds are executed by the
Trustees appointed by the State, ami in whom
the title is vested, to the purchasers, which con-
vey to them absolute titles in Fee Simple, free

j and clear of every incumbrance, lien or mort-
j Ptag-

The Prires arc from *G to *3O; Interest on-
ly 3 per rent.

Twenty per cent, will he deducted from the credit
price for Cash.

Those who purchase on long credit give notes
payable in 2, 3, 4, 5 and fi years after date, and
are required to improve one-tenth annually for

; five years, so as to have one-half the land under
: cultivation at the end of that time. Competent

Surveyors will accompany those who wish to
j examine these lands, free of charge, and aid

i them in making selections. The lands remain-
ing unsold arc as rich and valuable as those
which have been disposed of.

SECTIONAL MAPS will be sent to any one
who will enclose fifty cents in Postage Stamps,

| and Books or Pamphlets containing numerous
I instances of successful farming, signed by re-
i spectable and well known farmers living in the

neighborhood of the Railroad Lands throughout
the State?also the cost of fencing, price of
cattle, expense of harvesting, threshing, &c.?
or any other information, will be choerfully
given on application, either personally or by
letter, in English, French, or German, address-
ed to JOHN WILSON,
Land Commissioner Illinois Central R. R. Co.

Office in Illinois Central Railroad Depot, Chi-
cago, Illinois. ap2-6m

PUMPS.
TNURNH \M'S potent double acting LiFT

J ) AND FORCE PL MPS, for general use,
j suitable for mills, factories, labroad stations,
&c. They are also efficient Fire Engines. By
attaching hose to them you can force waterover
any house. Their simplicity gives them advan ?
tages over all other Pumps. For sale at the
Tin and Stove Store of

ap3U-(im J. B. SELIIEIMER.

RESOLUTION
Proposing Amendments to the

Constitution of the Common-
wealth,

i ) KSOLVbD by the Senate and House of Rtp-
i JLL resenlatires of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania 111 General Assembly met : That the follow-
ing amendments are proposed to the constitu-
tion of the commonwealth, in accordance with
the provisions of the tenth article thereof.

FIRST AMENDMENT.
There shall be an additional article to said

constitution to be designated as article eleven,
as follows:

ARTICLE XI.

OF PUBLIC DEBTS.
| SECTION 1. The state may contract debts to
i supply casual deficits or failures in revenues
| or to meet expenses not otherwise provided for
| but the aggregate amount of such debts direct

i and contingent, whether contracted by virtue
; of one or more acts of the general assembly
or at different periods of time, shall never ex'COMI seven hundre I arid fifty thousand dollars,
and the money arising from the creation of such
debts, shall be applied to the purpose for which
it was obtained, or to repay the debts so con-
tracted, and to ho other purpose whatever.

SECTION 2. In addition to the above limitedpower the state may contract debts to repel in-
vasion, suppress insurrection, defend the slatein war, or to redeem the present outstanding
indcbti diicss of the state; but the money arisingfrom the contracting cf such debts, shall be
applied to the purpose for which it was raised,
or to i epay such debts, and to no oth-r purpose
whatever.

SECTION 3. Except the debts above specified,
in sections one and two of this article, no debt
whatever shall he created by, or on behalf ofthe state.

SECTION 4. To provide for the payment of
the present debt, and any additional debt con-
tracted as aforesaid, the legislature shall, at its
fir-t session, after the adoption of this amend-
ment, cieatc a sinkiugdund, wh;ch shall be sut-
ficient to pay the aceru: g interest on such
debt, and annually to reduce the principal
thereof by a sum not less than two hundred and
fifty thousand dollars; which sinking fund shall
consist of the net annual income of the public
works, from time to time owned by the state
or the proceeds of the sale of the same, or any
part thereof, and of the income or proceeds of
sale of stock's owned by the state, together with
other funds, or resources, that may tie designa-
ted by law. Ihe said sinking fund mav be in-
creased, from time to lime, by assigning to it
any part of the taxes, or other revenues of the
state, not required for the ordinary and current
expenses of government, and unless in ca-c of
war, invasion or insurrection, no pari of the
sail! sinking fund shall he used or applied other-
wi-.e than in extinguishment of the public debt,
until the amount of such debt is reduced below
the sum of five millions of dollars.

SI'CTION 5. I lie credit C( the commonwealth
shall not in any mariner, or event, be pledged,
or loaned to, any individual, company, corpora-
tion, or association; nor shall the coinmonw ealth
hereafter become a joint owner, or stockhold-
er, in any company, association, or corporation.

SECTION ti The commonwealth shall not as-
suiue the debt, or any part thereof, of any
county, city, borough," or township; or of any
corporation, or association ; unless such debt
shall have been contracted to enable the
st tie to repel invasion, suppress domestic
insurrection, defend itself in time of war, or to
a-sist ttie state in the discharge of any portion
of iis present indebtedness.

SECTION 7. The legislature shall not autho-
rize any county, city, borough, township, or in-
corp%rated district, by virtue of a vole of its
citizens, or otherwise, to become a stockholder
in any company, association, or corporation; or
to obtain money for, or loan its credit to, any

corporation, association, institution, or party."
SECOND AMENDMENT.

There shall be an additional article to said
constitution, to be designated as article XII, as
follows :

ARTICLE ."YII.
OF NEW COUNTIES.

No county shall he divided by a line cutting
off over one-tenth of its population, (either to
form a new county or otherwise,) without the
express assent of such county, by a vote of the
electors thereof; uor shall any new county be
established, containing less than four hundred
square miles.

THIRD AMENDMENT.
From section two of the first article of the

constitution, strike out the words, " of the city
?J' Philadelphia, and of each county respective lit
from section five, same article, strike out the
words, "of Philadelphia and of the several coun-
ties;'' 1 from section seven, same article, strike
out the words, " neither the city of Philadelphia
nor any, 11 and insert in lieu thereof the words,
"atui no;" and strike out "section four, same arti-
cle,' 1 and in lieu thereof insert the following:

"SECTION 4. IN the year one thousand eight
hundred and sirty-four, and in every seventh
year thereafter, representatives to the number
of one hundred, shall be apportioned and dis-
tributed equally, throughout the state, by dis-
tricts, in proportion to the number of taxable
inhabitants in the several parts thereof; except
that any county containing at least Ihree thou-
sand live hundred taxahles, may he allowed a
separate representation; but no more titan three
counties shall he joined, and no county shall be
divided, in the formation of a district. Anv
city containing a sufficient number of taxablcs
to entitle it to at least two representatives, shall
have a separate representation assigned it, and
-hall be divided into convenient districts of con-
tiguous territory, of equal taxable population
as near as may be, each of which districts shall
elect one representative "

At the end of section seven, same article, in-
sert these words, " the city of Philadelphia shall
be divided into single senatorial districts, of contig-
uous territory as nearly equal in taxable pojnilution
as possible; but no irard shall be divided in the for-
mation thereof. 11

The legislature, at its first session, after the
adoption of this amendment, shall divide the
city of Philadelphia into senatorial and repre-
sentative di-lrirts, in the manner above provi-
ded ; such districts to remain unchanged until
the apportionment in the year one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-four.

FOURTH AMENDMENT.
There shall be an additional section to the

first article of said constitution, which shall be
numbered and read as follows :

SECTION 2G. The legislature shall have the
power to alter, tevobc, or annul, any charlerof
incorporation hereafter conferred by, or under,
any special, or general law, whenever in their
opinion it may be injurious to (he citizens of
the commonwealth; in such manner, however,
that no injustice shali be done to the corpora-
tors.

IN SENATE, March 27, 1557.
Resolved, That this resolution pass. On the

first amendment, yeas 24, nav ,-n the second
amendment, yeas 23, r.tya 8; on the third
amendment, yeas 24, nays 4; on the fourth
amendment, yeas 23, nays 4.

[Extract from the Journal.]
GEO. VY. HAMERSLY, Clerk.

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,
April 29, 1857.

Resolved, That this resolution pass. On the
first amendment, yeas 78, nays 12; on Hie sec-
ond amendment, yeas 57, nays 34 ; on the third
amendment, yeas 72, nays 22; on the fourth
amendment, yeas 83, nays 7.

[Extract from the Journal.]
JACOR ZEIGLER, Clerk.

Filed in Secretary's office, May 2, 1857.
"

A. G. CURTIN,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

SECRETARY'S OFFICE, F
HARRISBURG, June 22, 1857. j

Pennsylvania, ss :

I do certify that the above and foregoing is a
true and correct copy of the original " Resolu-
tion proposing amendments to the Constitution
of the Commonwealth," with the vote in each

, branch of the Legislature upon the final passage
thereof, as appears from the originals on file in
this office.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto
[L. S.] set my hand and caused to be affixed the

seal of the Secretary's Office, the day and
year above written.

A. O. CURTIN,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

IN SENATE, March 27, 1857.
The resolution proposing amendments to the

Constitution of the Commonwealth being under
consideration,

On the question,
Will the Seriate 3gree to the first amendment?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to

the provisions of the Constitution, and were as
follow, viz:

VBAS? Messrs. Brewer, Browne. Coffey, Ely, Evans,
Fetter, Flenniken, Frazer, Ingram, Jordan, lvillinger,
Knox, Laubach, Letvi*, Myer, Stofielri, tellers, Shaman,
Steele, titraub, Welsh, Wilkin*, Wright and Taggart,
Speaker?2 J.

XAVS -Messrs. Crabb, Cress well, Finney, Gregg, Har-
ris. Penrose ami Soothe. -7.

So the question was determined in the affir-
mative.

On the question,
Will the Senate agree to the second amend-

ment?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to

the provisions of the Constitution, and were as
follow, viz :

YEAS? Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Cresswell, Ely. Ev-
ans. Filter, Finney, Flenniken, Ingram, Jordan, Knox,
Liubacli. Lewis. Myer, Sellers, Shnmin, Bouih.-r, Steele'.
Strnub, Welsh, Wilkins, Wright & Taggart, Speaker? 23.

NAYB?Messrs. Coffey, Crabb. Frazer, Gregg, Harris,
Killinger, I'enrosp and Srofield?B.

So the question was determined in the affir-
mative.

On the question,
Will the Senate agree to the third amendment 5

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to
the provisions of the Constitution, and were as
follow, viz:

i Ats?Messrs Brewer, Browne,Crabb, Cresswe!), Ely,
F.VHI.S, Flenniken, Frazer, Ingrain, Jordan, Killmger,
Knox, I.auhai b, Lewis, Myer, Srofield, Sellers, shaman,
Souihi r. Steele, Straub, Welsh, Wilkinsand Wright?l4.

NAYS?Messrs. Coffey, Gregg, H irris and I'r-nrose?4.
So the question was determined in the affir-

mative.
On the question,
Will the Senate agree to the fourth amend-

ment ?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to
the provisions of the Constitution, and were as
follow, viz :

YEAS?Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Coffey, Cresswell,
Ely. Evans, Flenniken, Frazer, Ingram, Killinger,Knox,
Laubm ii, Lewis, Myer, Brolield, Sellers, Shtiaxian, South-
er, Steele.-tra'ih, Welsh, Wilkinsaod Wright?23.

NA v*?.Messrs. * 'rabb, Finney, Jordan and Penrose- ?4.
So the question was determined in the affir-

mative.

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,
April 29, 1857.

The resolution proposing amendments to the
Constitution of the Commonwealth being under
consideration,

On the question,
Will the House agree to the first amendment?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to

the provisions of the Constitution, and were as
follow, viz:

YEAS -Messrs. Anderson, Arihur, Backhouse, Ball,
Berk, Bislinji,Bower, Brown, Caiboitu, Campbell,Chase,
Cleaver, Crawford, Dickey, Cut, Eyster, Fausold, Foster,
Gihtmney. Gilriea, ll imcl, Harper. Hcins, lliestnnd. Hill,
Hillegas, Holfman. (Berks.) Imhrie, Inner. Jacobs, Jenk-
ins, Johns. Johnson, K inffman, Keir, Knight, '.eisenrine,
Longaker, 1.0 veil, Ma near, Maugle. M'Ciltnoi.i, M'Dvain,
Moorlicni, V.omnia, Mnsselmaii, Nichols, Nicholson,
Ntii.eiu i'her, Peaisnn, Prists, Pe'rikin, Pownall, Fur-
cell, Ramsey , (Philadelphia,) Ramsey, (York.) Reamer,
Reed, Roberts, Rupp, Shaw, Sloan, Smith, (Cambria,)
Smith, (Centre.) Stevenson, Tolan, Vail, Vanvoorhis,
Vickers, Voeghley, Walter, Westbrook, Wharton, Wil-
lislon, \S ithe row. Wright, Zimmerman and Getz, Speak-
ei?*B.

NAVS? Messrs. Backus, R.-nson. Dock. Il.tiriltnn, Han-
cock, Iliac, lloirnian, (Lehmiou,) Lebo, tilrutlters, Thurn,
Warner and \\ iiitriwle?l2

So the question was determined in the affir-
mative.

On the question,
Will the House agree to the second amend-

ment ?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the
provisions of the Constitution, and were as fol-
low, viz:

YBAS?Messrs. Anderson, Backhouse, Ball, Beck, Bow-
er, Calli iuii, Campbell, Carty, Eni. Fattsolil, Fst< r. Gtl-
dea, Haiuel, llarper, Ileitis, lliestand, Htllegits, llolfniaii,
(B. rks,) Housekeeper, Imhrie, Inues, Jenkins, Johns,
Johnson, Kantfnian, Knight, LeUeiirinp, Longaker, I.ov

elt, Manear, Mangle, M llvain, Monrhead, .Musselinan,
Nichols, Nilliolson, Nirmiemaclier, I'carsnn, Peters, Pet- '
rikin, Powna'l, Purcell, Ramsey, (Plu!adil|ihia.) Ram-
sey, (York,) Reamer, Roberts. Rupp, Shaw, Sloan, To-
l.tn, Vail, Wieghley, Walter, West brook, Wharton, Zim-
inerman and Gelt, Speaker ?s7.

NAYS?Messrs. Arthur. Augustine, Backus, R.-tis>n,
Bishop, Brown, (Tisse, Cleaver, Crawford, Etster, Gib-
boney, Hamilton, Hancock, Hill, lline, Hoffman, (Leba-
non,) Jacobs. Kerr, Lebn, M'Calinonl, Mumma, Reed,
Suiitli, (Cambria,) Smith, (Centre,) S' on, Siruth
ers, Thorn, Vanvoorhis, Vickers, Warner,
Winirode, Witherow and Wright?34.

So the question was determined in the affir-
mative.

On the question,
Will the House agree to the third amendment'
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to

the provisions of the Constitution, and were as
follow, viz:

YEAS?Messrs. Anderson, Backhouse, B ill, Beck, Ben-
son, Bower. Brown, Calhoun, Campbell. Chase, Cleaver,
Crawford, Dickey, Cut. Etster, Fauaotd, Foster, liibbo-
ney, 11 imel. Harper, Ileitis, Hiestand, Bill, Hillegts, Hnif
man, [Berks,] llntfiiMii,[Lebanon,] Housekeeper, I.i.brie,
limes. Jacobs, Johns, Johnson, \u25a0KaufTman, Kerr, Lebo,
iaingnker, l.ovett, Mnneir, Maugle, M'Calmont, Moor-
head. Momma, Musselinan, Nichols, Nicholson, Nune
mac her, Pearson, Peters, Pelrikin, Pownnll, Purred,
Ramsey, [York,] Reamer. Keed, Rupp, ishaw, Sloan.
Smith, [Cambria,] Simlb, [Centre ] Stevenson, Tolan,
Vail, Vanvoorhis, Vickers, Voeghley, Wagonseller, We-t-
--brook, Wiltiaton, Witherow, Wright, Zitiiiiierinan and
Get at, Speaker ?72.

NAYS?Messrs. Arthur, Augustine, Rackus, Bishop,
Carty, Dock, Gilde i, Hami ton, Hancock. Hine, Jeiikms,
Knight, Leisenring, M'llvaio, Ramsey, [Philadelphia,]
Roberts, .-Struiliers, Thorn, U alter, Warner, Wharton
and Winirode?22

So the question was determined in the affir-
mative.

On the tjuestion,
Will the House agree to the fourth amend-

ment ?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeablv to
the provisions of the Constitution, and were as
follow, viz :

YEAS?Messrs. Anderson, Arthur, Backhouse, Backus,
Bill, Beck, Benson, Bishop, Bower, llniitn, Calhoun,
( ' implicit, < 'arty. Chase, Cleaver, Crawford, Dickey. Ent,
F.yater, Fausold, Foster, Gibboney, Gtl.iea, llainet, Har-

per, Ileitis, Hiestand, Hill, Hillrgar, Hoffman, [Berks.]
Hoffman, [Lebanon.] Housekeeper, imhrie.lnnes, Jacobs,
Jenkins, Johns, Johnson, KaufTiuan, Kerr, Lelm, Leisen-

ring, Longaker, Lovett, Manear, Maugle, M'Calmont,
M'llvain, Momma, Musselniaii, Nichols,Ntcltotson, N'tin-
emac her, Pearson, Paters, Petrikin, Pwiiall, Parcel!,
Ramsey, [Philadelphia,] Ramsey, [York,] Reamer. Reed.
Roberts, Rupn, Shaw, Sloan, Smith, [Cambria.] Smith,
[Centre.] Stevenson, Tolan, Vail, Vanvoorhis, Vickers,
Voeghley, Wagonsellet, Waller, Warner, Westhrook,
Wharton, Willlston, Witherow, Zimmerman and Gelz,
Speaker? B3.

NAVS? Messrs. Dock, Hamilton, Hancock, Strull<rs,
Thorn, Wintrude and Wright?7.

So the question was determined in the affir-
mative.

SECRETARY"., ORVIC:.,
HARMSBURG, June 22, 1857.

Pennsylvania, ss :

1 do certify that the above and foregoing is a
true ant! correct copy of the "Yeas" and "Nays"
taken on the resolution proposing amendments
to the Constitution of trie Commonwealth, as

the same appears on the Journals of the two

! Houses of the General Assembly of this Com-
monwealth for the session of 1857.
llt si

Witness m J hand ar,d the seal of said
1 " J office, this twenty-second day of June,! one thousand eight hundred and fiftv-seven

A. G. CURTIN,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

July 9. 1857.

£1 B. Ort & A. T. Hamilton,
Hygieo Medical Physicians,

OFFER their professional aid to the citizens
of Lewistown and vicinity.

They treat disease on new and scientific prin-
ciples, affording the best chances of cure in all
manner of Acute and Chronic diseases; dis-
carding all drug medication.

Particular attention given to Dvspeptic and
Rheumatic patients.

Office three doors east of Hoffman's store.
June 11, 1857.-2 m

rpEET 11 EXTRACTED by Dr.
X ORT, without pain, by a newMhHl

process of benumbing the gums.

jaia Ek masa? a
FISH

111 St AM) PROVIM
No. 39 & 40 North Wharves ;

Half-way between Arch and Race sts.,

PHILADELPHIA*
March 12, 1857.-ly

PHILADELPHIA
Wood Moulding Mill,

Willow St. above Twelfth, \orth side.

MOULDINGS suitable for Carpenters, Build-
ers, Cabinet and Frame Makers, worked

lruiu the best and thoroughly seasoned materi-
al, always ou hand. Any pattern worked from
a drawing.

The subscriber having purchased the entire
interest, will continue the business with in-
creased facilities.

Agents wanted in the various towns in this
portion of the State, to whom opportunities
will he offered for large profits to themselves.

jlyIGi-3m SAMUEL B. 11 EN'RY.

30 per eent. Saving to Fqriners!

Hare's Patent Concentrated
BLOOD ICAITTSS,

WHICH is beyond doubt the most powerful
and valuable fertilizer ever offered to the

public. How long will Agriculturists submit
to the Guano Monopoly, whilst they have the
above more potent and more valuable fertilizer,
at thirty percent, less cost: Read the annexed
Certificates and then try it along side of the
best Peruvian Guano, and let the result speak
for itself.

Ce.tificate of Dr. Hayes.
The specifications of Dr. Hare and J. Odam, having

been submitted to me, X have found tne composition of
mailer on which they arc founded to he highly nitroge-
nous arid fermentable compound, (ordaining ilie essen-
tials of a fertilizetstf the highest character, and also the
food for sustaining crops to the time of iht ir maturing.?
1 regard this enterprise of manufacturing a. guano instead
of importing it, a practical and important undertaking,
favorably affecting the interests of our common country.

Respectfully, A A. XSaYNES, M. O ,

eJ stayer to State of Massachusetts.
. Certificate of Crofessvr'Eooth.

Upon examining the composition of the best T't ruvian
Guanos, I can petreive no ground forResuming it to be
the h. st tlitt can be made. On the contrary, there is
always present more or less of superfluous matter, some-
times in largo quantity. The composition proposed by
Od mi A. Hare's J'aW nt, is, iu tnv estimation, superior to
that of the best Guatics, or to ally other artificial manure
of which I have heard, and I think myself the more en-
titled to give this positive opinion, from the unlocked for
results of the action of sulphuric acid on animal matter,
whit h I obtained in experiment, hut which tvere antici-
pated by the Patent in question. Respectfully Yours,

JA.MEtj liOOTH

Certificate o) Profe ear Frazcr.
At tlie request of parties interested, I have no hesita

lion in staling my opinion, that the mode of preparing an
artificial manilre, by acting upon animal matters by suK
ptiuric acid, as detailed in lir. liare's Patent, and mixing
the resulting substance with annual,charcoal arid phos-
phite of Lime, is correct in theory, and although I have
had r.u opportunity of testing the manure thus formed
practically, I have no doubt that a manure formed by tbe
mixture of Ihese ingredients tn proper proportions, tyoul J
be found at least to equal in its effects the best One no.

November 22, lb&6. JOHN F. Fit AZEK.
It is put up in bags of one hundred and fifty pounds

each, and sold at #SO per nett Ton.

JOHN L. MIFFLIN, sole Agent,
139 South Wharves, above Walnut st.,

jyl6-2tn. Philadelphia.

Estate of Peter Lichtel, Sr., deceased.
OTICE is hereby given that letters of ad-

j_A ministration on the estate of PETER
LICIiTEL, late of Menno township, Mifflin
county, deceased, have been granted to the
undersigned, residing in said township. All
persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims to present them duly authenticated
for settlement. DAVID G. LANTZ,

jly23-Gt* Administrator.

DIVIDEND.""
~V~OTICE is hereby given to the staekhold-
JJv ers of the Lewistown Water Company
that a dividend of THREE PER CENT on
the capital stock, for the last six months, has
been declared, pay able on demand at the of*
dee of the Treasurer,

jlj-3 WM. RUSSELL, Treasurer.

Dl\ IDEND.?The Stockholders of the
Lewistown and Tuscarora Bridge Com-

pany arc hereby notified that a dividend of
I'll E PER CENT, on the capital stock has
beeu declared for the past six months, paya-
ble at my office on and after the 10th day of
August next.

jy23 F. McCOY, Treasurer.

STRAY NOTICE.

CAME to the premises of the subscriber,
in Ferguson's Valley, about the third

week in June, a red yearling CALF, witlj
some small white spots. The owner is re-
quested to coine forward, prove property, pay
charges, and take it away, or it will be dispos-
ed of according to law.

FREDERICK RARER.
Granville tp? July 23, 1857.?3t

1PROPOSALS will be received up to Au-
gust 15, 1557, for digging and walling

pit, building privy thereon, and erecting a
board fence at apd upon the premises of tha
aeltoil yard in Third street, Lewistown, ac-
cording to specifications to be exhibited on
and after the Ist day of August, 1857, at the
offiee of Joseph Alexander, Esq.

By order uf the Board of School Directors
of Lewistown District.

JOSEPH ALEXANDER, Sec'y.
Lewistown, July 30, 1857?3fc

DR. MARKS,

HAVING resumed lb i. practice of medicine,
may always be found at .'.is offiee ID the

Politic Square, opposite the Lewistown Hotel.
! May 7, 185/.-tf
| OOi> CIDER VINEGAR ai the Bee Hive

, VJT Drug Store 5 cents per quart. jy9


